
Acts 27 (8x-1x in NT)

a;gkura( &aj( h` an anchor

VAdramutthno,j( &h,( &o,n of Adramyttium

VAdri,aj( &ou( o` the Adriatic Sea

aivgialo,j( &ou/( o` the seashore, beach

VAlexandri/noj( &h( &on Alexandrian

avneu,qetoj( &on unsuitable, poor

avni,hmi to give up, loosen, unfasten

avntofqalme,w to look directly at, to face

avpobolh,( &h/j( h` rejection, loss

avpoko,ptw to cut off

avpople,w to sail away

avpori,ptw jump overboard

VAri,starcoj( &ou( o` Aristarchus

avrte,mwn( &wnoj( o` a foresail

avsa,leutoj( &on immovable, unshakable

avsiti,a( &aj( h` a lack of appetite

a;sitoj( &on without eating

a=sson nearer

a;stron( &ou( to, a star

auvto,ceir( &oj with one's own hand

bi,a( &aj( h` strength, force, violence

boh,qeia( &aj( h` help

boli,zw to take soundings

bouleu,omai to take counsel, deliberate, 
resolve

bou,lhma( &toj( to, purpose, will, intention, 
desire

braduploe,w to sail slowly

bracu,j( &eia( &u, short, little

dekape,nte fifteen

desmw,thj( &ou( o` a prisoner

diagi,nomai to go through, pass, elapse

diako,sioi( &ai( &a two hundred

diaple,w to sail through

diasw,|zw to bring safely through (a 
danger), to save thoroughly

diatele,w to continue, remain

diafeu,gw to escape

diqa,lassoj( &on where two seas met

dii<sthmi to pass, part, go away

e`bdomh,konta seventy

evkbolh,( &h/j( h` a jettisoning

evkkolumba,w to swim away

evmbiba,zw to put aboard

evnanti,oj( &a( &on opposite, hostile, opposed, 
contrary

e`xh/j next

evxwqe,w to drive out, run aground

evpibai,nw to go aboard, to set foot, 
embark

evpi,keimai to lie on

evpike,llw to run aground

evpime,leia( &aj( h` care, attention

evpisfalh,j( &e,j unsafe, dangerous

evpifai,nw to appear, shine

evrei,dw to stick fast, fix firmly

euvqume,w to be cheerful

eu;qumoj( &on cheerful, encouraged

Euvraku,lwn( &wnoj( o` a northeast wind

eu;comai to pray

zeukthri,a( &aj( h` a band, rope

zhmi,a( &aj( h` damage, loss

Qessalonikeu,j( &e,wj( o` a Thessalonian

VIou,lioj( &ou( o` Julius

VItali,a( &aj( h` Italy

Kau/da Clauda

Kiliki,a( &aj( h` Cilicia
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Kni,doj( &ou( h` Cnidus

ko,lpoj( &ou( o` a bosom, breast

kolumba,w to swim up and down, swim

kore,nnumi to satiate, fill

koufi,zw to make light, lighten

Krh,th( &hj( h` Crete

kubernh,thj( &ou( o` a shipmaster, pilot

ku/ma( &toj( to, a wave

Ku,proj( &ou( h` Cyprus

Lasai,a( &aj( h` Lasea

limh,n( &e,noj( o` a harbor, a haven

li,y the southwest

Luki,a( &aj( h` Lycia

Makedw,n( &o,noj( o` a Macedonian

metalamba,nw to partake of, share

mhdei,j( &mhdemi,a( &mhde,nno one, nothing

mo,lij with difficulty

Mu,ra( &wn( to, Myra

nau,klhroj( &ou( o` a ship captain

nau/j a ship

nau,thj( &ou( o` a sailor

nhsi,on( &ou( to, a small island

nhstei,a( &aj( h` fasting, a fast

no,toj( &ou( o` the south wind, south

ovrguia,( &a/j( h` a fathom

Pamfuli,a( &aj( h` Pamphylia

paraine,w to recommend, urge

parale,gomai to coast or sail along, to sail 
past

paraceima,zw to winter

paraceimasi,a( &aj( h` wintering

peiqarce,w to obey authority

pe,lagoj( &ouj( to, the open sea, the depths (of
 the sea)

periaire,w to cast off, take away

perikrath,j( &e,j having power, having full 
command of

peripi,ptw to fall in with, strike, 
encounter

phda,lion( &ou( to, a rudder

ple,w to sail

plo,oj a voyage

pne,w to blow

pou, somewhere, about, 
approximately

prosa,gw to bring (forward), approach

prosea,w to permit to go farther

pro,fasij( &ewj( h` a pretense, pretext

pru,mna( &hj( h` the stern (of a ship)

prw/|ra( &hj( h` bow, prow (of a ship)

r`i,ptw to throw, cast, to throw off, 
toss

Salmw,nh( &hj( h` Salmone

sani,j( &i,doj( h` a board, plank

sebasto,j( &h,( &o,n revered, august

ska,fh( &hj( h` a dish, small boat

skeuh,( &h/j( h` equipment, tackle, gear

spei/ra( &hj( h` cohort

sunarpa,zw to seize, drag away

Su,rtij( &ewj( h` Syrtis

sfodrw/j exceedingly, greatly, 
violently

scoini,on( &ou( to, a rope, cord

tessareskaide,katoj( &h(
 &on

fourteenth

tracu,j( &ei/a( &u, rough, uneven

tufwniko,j( &h,( &o,n like a whirlwind, violent, 
tempestuous

u[brij( &ewj( h` damage, an insult

u`pozw,nnumi to undergird, brace

u`ponoe,w to suspect, conjecture, 
suppose
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u`pople,w to sail under the shelter of

u`popne,w to blow gently

u`potre,cw to run under the shelter of

filanqrw,pwj benevolently, kindly

foi/nix a palm tree, palm branch

forti,on( &ou( to, a burden, load

cala,w to slacken, let down

ceima,zomai to toss in a storm, distress

ceimw,n( &w/noj( o` winter, a storm

cw/roj( &ou( o` northwest wind


